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JOHN HOUSE NEWS'

IaytOl1 hIS,S, Officers:
The Dayton Area Speleological Society issues the
JOHN HOUSE NEWS as a monthly publication of society
- Walter Foust
Pres.
activities and of member compositions:
illustrative
Vice.
- vla~rne Kern
photographic, or expository.
All such compositions
Sec.
- Mike Johnson
Trec::.s.
are the property of the authors and are published~n
- Joe Renner
the ,ni~\T \V~..l.,h t:leir permission.
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Cor.SeG.
~ T~'uce Cars on
ar+,jr~j6S .i::JL~ishad herein do not necessed.l.y reflect t~1.e
vi;,),,'':;
or y()1.ic:'8S of DAS3. Nembers havil'3 cOll~pO<:l:.tions
r:01-:1'1 H()USTiJ £-ETIWS S'T l'~f.j7J ~
foJ:'L'«L~si:-n :.:rJ. future issues should fo:r.wr;.:~'i
53,me to
~di:t,c:'C
)3c::J 1ji,'3..S'~elBob ~l.c.~i"1..::l'., ?J.i-2,j 11. Ale;~-Eell Rd., D:l.yton, (:.":1i8,
4.51.~
~9, '~'I~::: r'1)[,+,9nts
e.re copyright c1975 by tb:l
~.:e '#~:,'e~J'7
JCl~l'T
LOTJ8~ i.~ii;US -with all rights reservec.., NO"::1)~. :.{"
:.:']; il t OJ' &
may be :cel.Jl.'i.ntr;c1.
in 'l-Thole
or in part withOut
J 1.11. lS b~e.'~ c):::'
'~~0~,:-:'";J:'
wri tton pe;~'!:l.:l.ssio!l.
DASS is :'.~:
internal organization of tho
:x'ocLuctior. Joe Henner
National 8pc},eologica.l Society. however NSS TlGTfI':''':;:~,-;:,:O.~
is not neceS8a:cy for membership in Dl,SS. ~1e;nl)IOT'~d,~:, .~'C':rN :Y:OUSENEWS CONTENTS ~
entitles onn a:r~cessto all sponsored acti vi L.v~ :1'
fl.::: ,~icnt C3:19
pg. 3
the society includinr; the monthly meetin[;s ~ ;-,~).'.,l::'
'o~r L?rry S~.mpson
outings, anc3.cave trips I Members also receivG 'Lie
~;k82.etcn
pg. l~
JOHN HOUSE nE\'lS.
DuGS ilT8 four dollars IGT Y8f'.r. [.~ZL
by ~natcr Ii'oust
should be paid to the; DASS treasurer, Joe Iknner
Privy
pg. 5
(make chede p3.yable to h:i.m),786 E. Route 73 ~ £r;;-:.'1c~l)oro,
by Dick NcKeel
Ohio, 45060.
Porno
pg. 6
Meeting
Over tne Wall
pg. 7
The November meetinG will be held at the spacious c,,,:
. By 3cb ',~jD:xnor
dwelling of that senior spelunker Jim Helm"uolJ.,
2C4 Freyn Drive, Centerville, on Thursday, Novomber 6,
at 7100 PM. If the weather permits and sufficient luminosity is provided a volleyball game may be started, so brine your jumping shoes. No presentation is planned
for ,his meetinG so if anyone has slider; please bring them. As usual the meeting
is BYO refreshments.
Awards & Distinctions
Our illustrious leader Walter Foust won the top award in the sketch division a'L
the NSS Convention with his originel dravrinc of a caver surrounded by images of a
speleological theme. This drawing appeared 0n the Februa~J issue of the JHN. This
marks the second consecutive year that an ASS has taken this award. John Agnew
took first place last year with nis nrawing of a pa~sage in tile Post Office section
of Sloan's.
John had the distinction of having a phc,tograph published on the front cover of
the November NSS News. This picture was tak~n in Sloan's with a Hasalblod camera of
Mario Nanzo.
Cover
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JOHN HOUSE NEWS
The Ancient Caverner

Vol. 4, No. 11
by Larry Simpson
VII. Return and Indurence

The years fleetingly passed, as we often returned to that baffling shaft that
hid paths to be learned. For each discovery made', each secret disce!rned, a now
mystery bade us through new twists and turns .•. Like rats in a maze, we travelod that
labrinth, but ahrays our rays found a place without footprints. :A passage would
branch; new levels were found, till wetd stop our advance several miles.~~derground,
near exhausted and starved our light almost gone. Turning back was most hard with
more darkness beyond.
Was it the taste of glory? the feeling of pride? The joy of discovery, that
gripped us inside? That sent us exploring still farther within to places no others
ever had been? Like moths to a flame, to the dark we were drawn, as The Cave With No
Name led US forward and on.
Till we learned a hard lesson from The Cave With No Name, when death's intercession, all our hopes overcame. Then never the same were my courage and faith, when
The Cave With No Name became a cold gr?~ve.
VIII. Three Aga1.nst 'l'heDark
Twas a hot and dusty August day. The sun had dried and cracked the clay upon
the hill where we did tread along the twisting path that led to that old and now
familiar hole that somohow seemed to hold our souls.
We were hale and hardened cavers three, Miles and Karl and lastly me. Miles
was tall, thin, dark and spry with a headful of chemical formulae. He often expounded
on postulates devined by late scientific greats.
With tooth of gold, with a blond head of hair, Karl grinned like a cat, with a
chest like a bear. Like a silent smiling titan hetd stand, with keen, kindly eyes
and strong gentle hands. He'stood like a ram, at the edge of the pit. I tested my
lamp and saw it was lit."
.
Miles uncoiled the rope to prepare for rappel. Then we heard three clear stroke~
from a distant church bell, It rang through the hollows and echoed off the hills.
Then three more tolls followed, a sobering trill.
Now that bell on a Sunday would be pleasant to hear. But on that bright Monday
twas an omen quite drear. To the persons it summoned, it w~s a harsh signel that the
church needed someone, for a grave needed dicging. We tried not to listen, as we
thought of the cave. A gray cloud had risen, as dark as a grave.
We glanced at the cloud, as closer it came. Though we spoke out outloud, our
thoughts were the same. To our dank destination, we had bolted our minds. With but
slight hesitation, for our purpose was' blind, we made our decision; to descend, we
resolved.
There was no need to mention the danger involved. We had chosen this day.
vIe had weighed every chance.
Our plans were well made. It was time to davance.
We once followed water, as it sank deep below. We would now travel farther to
find where it flowed.
,
For the lemon-sun, bitter,' had now burned a long drought. The corn was gone
withered; many wells were give-out.
Each guant farmer prayed every morning for rain.
But we hoped the delay one more day would remain.
The rope was made ready, tied carefully tight; That line was quite heavy
reaching deep out of sight. Karl clipped to it quickly like a flag to be flown, th8n
he slid down so swiftly the rope seemed to moan. Next Miles calmly followed and
downward did float. Soon he too was swallowed in that cold stoney ....
throat. Above,
the gray mass loomed nearer and nearer. And though I thought it might pass, the gloom
seemed severer. Now guided to the edge by the rope that I clung, I rappelled ledge
to ledge, until freely I hung.
Then that distant bell tolled with a strange erie sound, As echoes slowly rolled
through the vault, round and round. It pealed loudly thrice, as each stone joine~
the oxone And finally just twice, then silence sang alone.
(page 3)
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JOHN HOUSE NEWS
"Spooks in the PriVy".
'.
By

Dick McKeel

She missed the f~ot, log-jumped

The service station trade was slow
The

bwner

With sharpened

the sb:eam-

L

sa -t around,

• The owner gave a shout
As her silk stockings,

knife anQ cedar stick,

Piled shavings

Wi th glittering

She tripped and fell-got

too,

up, and then

Ran to the car, stepped' on the gas,

I1d be much wiser now.

And faded in .the dust.
Of course we all desired to know

had they,

What made .thegals

~he log ~cross the rill
,That sat against the hill.
"\Olhereis the lad.ies restroom,

all do, .

~he things they did~ and then we found

Led to a shack, milITked"His and Hers"

The whittli~g
sir?",.,

owner knew.

,A speaking system held de~ised,

The owner leaning back,
Said not a word but whittled

QOwn

In obvious disgust,

blade and bough"

the things I heard,

No town facilities

drooping

Caught on a sasfras'sprout.

on the ground.

The country bards were present,

Had I retained

- The PiddlinPoet

To make the thing complete,
on,

He t:j.eda speaker.
on the wall
,
"

And nodded tow~rd the shack.
With quickened

step she entered there

. Beneath the ~9ilet seat.
, He

l:d

But only stayed a minute,
Until s~e screamed,
Or spider'might
~Hth startled

And then the devilish

just 'like a snake

To speak into the mike.
face

And as she sat, a voice below

.

She bounded through the door, ..
And headed for the car ju~t like

tyke

l'lould.
stop his .whiltling long enough,

be ~n it.

look andbGet-red.

wait until ;the g?-ls got set,

'Struck terror to the dear,
"Will'you please use the other hole,

Three gals had done before.

Welre painting under here."

(page .5)
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Briefly Over the Wall

by Bob Warper

Back in September Vic Canfield, Walter Foust, Dave McMonigle, 'Steve Pressel,&
myself piled into the old ~lue wagon and rolled south toward Squalid in south central
KY. Our first stop was at a farm near Livingstone w~ere we met Larry'Simpson,
summer slave for Jerry, and Sandy renovators of a log cabin. We toured the airy
premises marveling at the accomplishments made since last spring and appreciating
the work still left to be completed.
Larry joined us and we continued our trip
even-Goolly reaching Squalid late that' morning.
Everyone set about staking out a place to sleep, except Dave and Larry who had
reserved accommodations at Squalid, it being, their retreat.
In due time the ,c~r
was emptied of sleeping gear and other non~pertient caving belongings and, with the
re-attachment of, the padlock on the kitchen doo~, we once again pressed Ot)X bodies
into the ,'passenger compartment of the blue wagon ana. drove off. Our destination was
Coral caye where a bolt climb to a window overlooking ~ £ifty foot deep canyon was
to be a:ttempted.
Dave had the unfortunate experience of gE::ttingbitten by a poisonous spider'
the day before so he begged off this trip resigning himself to a pleasant day looking
for entrances.
The rest of us however embarked on an exciting trip into tpe dark,
dark world of a limestone cavern, climbing, squeezing, wiggling and groaning.
And
so we one by one disappeared into the entra.nce like so many rabbits, leaving fuve
to manage affairs above ground.
Everyone took their time on the way back into Coral. Steve had never been in
the'cave before, in fact it was only his second wild cave experience.
So there
was plenty of Sight-seeing, with extended rest stops in the Sewer room, at the
Broomstick and Christmas Tree, under th~ helectit~s in the Gypsum Canyon, and at the
first and only campsite installed several years ago for an overnight expedition.
The White Cascade was viewed in all of its glory and the beginning of the Easter
Passage was poi~ed out just before reaching the Big Room. And from the Big Room
'we climbed downilo Turtle Creek v~a Mikels Last Stand, a slope named for Mike
Johnson who dislocated his knee u~on first discovering it. From Turtle Creek we
followed Larry up a steep mud slope.to our objective, a window overlooking an
otherwise inaccessible canyon.
"
A little over a year before. Halter and I had been to this same window, on the
Colliers connection trip, and Paul Richter, through a boost from Dave and some
skillfull free climbing, was able to peer in'Go the canyon beyond. larry had been
back on several occasions along with a climbing pole and peered into the same
canyon. This time Walter brought bolts, pitons, karibeeners, and a climbing rope
so that once he reached the window he could lower himself into it.
With the aid of the climbing pole Walter placed a bolt on a moderately sloped
ledge about ten feet from the window. Next up I replaced him and through some
previously made feet placements in ,the mud covered stone I was able to clamber up to
the window. and straddle the wall separating, the two passages.
From my vantage
point the canyon below looked about sixty feet deep. I drove a bolt into the wall
in fromt and attached the rope. Walter joined me ,bringing with him a set of brake
bars and Gibb's ascenders for his imminent descent.
Shortly Walter rigged a swiss seat, connected the brake bars, and descended into
the canyon, estimating its depth to be fifty feet;-based on the excess rope lying on
the floor. For the next twenty minutes he pushed several leads all of them terminating in breakdown or floorless canyon too slippery to chimney, or passages too
small for mortal man. Unfortunately he was unable to reach a rear section of the
canyon visible from the wind~w. We didnlt have time enough to attempt to get to it
through a different placement of the rope since Larry, Steve and Vic were standing
around waiting on us and getting very cold. So Walter put his ascenders on and
climbed back up to the window with much effort, having to pass over~wcdifficult
lor1t::es.
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Over the \lall (Continued)

Feeding the rope thru the bottom ascender by hand did not.make .it any easier. By
the time he reached the top he was sweating profusely.
vie immediately proceedeg
derigging the wall joining our snivering cascades upon' removal of th$ rope~ .
By the time we had spent eight hours underground and everyone had' reached tho
point of apathy where returning to the surface became .the only objective.
As U8i~~
in Coral the trip out Vloulcl.
be as c1ifficfllt as the trip
was easy. .The chimnoj
from Turtle Creek up to Mike's Last Stand was the most difficult, particularly fc~
Steve, who had to lift the tire around his midsection, put there by liftingmo;(;
victuals, via the spoon and fork, from' .his plate' than he needed to sustain his F?" .•.
being. From there Larry led us to a ledge, leading up to the Big Room, whose
exposure caused some tension in the musculature, one. misstep and you would ~i
your last breath while dropp~ng into a canyon of Turtle Creek.
vie rested frequently, gasping for air and groaning from the crawling, wish L;,{;
like hell that we could trade places with Dave, waiting comfortably outside.
I
carried the verticle gear as far as thG'.Great Hall 2,truggling all the way. Fortu-.
nately Larry agreed to. carry it thru the Backbreakor and the entrance crawl. By .t.,h:::
time we reached the entrance we had been under about twelve hours and as we tudgee
across the now-clark pasture all thoughts were tnrned toward changing clothes anQ
heading to town for a meal~
'
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